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ON TH-E CULTIVATION 0F WIIEAT IN
CANADA, AND ON THE SEASOIN 0F 1802.

in the July and August numbers of thia Journal
,me noticed the "lHome Manufactures of Canada,"
and the "lUse we make cf our Minerai Resources,"
ive ncw propose to devote a few pages to the In-
dustry of the Soil, and thé Manufactures which
are dependent upon. a constant and cheap supply
of grain. In collecting material for this subjeet,
the extraordinary fluctuations in the production
cf wheat in Lower Canada came se prominently
into view, wben centrasted with the rapid and
steady increase in Upper Canada, that ive ,vers
led to devote more space te this important subject
than would appear te beloug te, the pages cf tliis
Journal, and our notice cf Ilthe Cuibivation cf
Whieat, in Canada and cf the season cf 1862," bas
swelled te a far greater estent than was antici.
pated, 'when a mere introduction te the conditicn
of differeut manufactures in the Province, depen-
dent upon a supply cf rye, birley, wheat, and
Indian cern was in contemplation.

There are many important questions which
require solution, with respect te the cultivation cf
Wheat in Canada.

Two facts are patent te aIl from the resuits cf
the last census. These are:-

First; The cultivation cf wheat la rapidly
diminishing in Lower Canada, and the quantity
rnised does net amount te ene baif what is rcquired
te fecd ber population, assuming that each man,
woman and child consumes five bushels only per
annuili.

Second; The cultivation cf spring wheat is
rapidly increasing in Upper Canada, and more
than twice the quantity cf land i8 devotod te spring
wlieat than te, fali wheat.

WVith regard te the flrst etatem ent-namely, the
diminution in the cultivation cf wheat in Lower
Canieda-we find that section cf the Province for-
merly exported a very censiderable quantity cf
lwheat, the prodace cf ber own soi]. The following
tables show the experts cf wheat from Quebec
Ibetwcen 1793 and 1802, inclusive:

Year. Wbeat, bus. Fleur. Biscuit, cwt.'

1793 .............. 478,900 10,900 9,800
1794 ...... ....... 414,000 13,700 15,000

Year. Wheat, bus. Fleur. Biscuit, cwt.

1795 .............. 395,000 18,000 20,000
1796*...............3,106 4,300 3,800
1797............... 31,000 14,C00 8,000
1798............... 92,000 9,500 12,000
1799 .............. 129,000 14,400 21,500
1800 .............. 217,000 20,000 25,000
1801 .............. 473,000 38,000 32,300
1802.............. 1,010,033 28,300 22,051

la 1802 the population cf Upper Canada did net.
exceed 00,000 seuls, and there is ne reason te sup-
pose that tint part cf the Province contributed
much wbeat fur expert previeus te 1802. The'
frentier States cf tîje Union did, ne doubt, centri-
bute fleur and wheat Ila casks."1 We will there-
fore strike eut fromi the above table aIl the experts
cf fleur and biscuit, and credit thorm te the frontier
States and 'Upper Canada, ameuntîng te 855,500
bushels ççhett, and 169,451 cwt. biscuit, fromn 1793
te 1802-, a pcriod cf ten years.

*With these deductions, the total quantity cf
wheat cf Lowcr Canada growth exported between
1793 and 1802, amounted te 3,251,139 bushels, or
at the rate cf tbree hundred and twenty-flve thon-
sand bushels per annum.

The qnantity cf wheat raised in Lower Canada
in 1827, '31., '44, '51 and '00 was as follows,
showing ne increase, but, ln proportion te the
population, au extraordinary and indeed alarming
decrease:

Year. No. of busheig.

1827 ..........-.............. 2,931,240()
1831 ......................... 3,404,756
1844.......................... 942,835
1851 ......................... 3,045,000 (2)

1860......................... 2,503,114 (3)

The quantity required te feed the population cf
Lower Canada, at fivo bushels per head, the usual
allowance, is 5,553,320 buebels. Hlence the people
cf Lowrer Canada, if tbey consumed wheat after
the manner cf their forefathers, would require an
importation cf net ]ess than 2,990,206, or nearly
three million bushels.

Nor is this decrease compensatcd by the produc-
tien cf other kinds cf grain in due proportion.
Tbe total ameount, cf barley, rye, peas, oats, buck-
wheat and Indian cern, raised in 1851, amounted
te 12,147,000 bushels, and iu 1860 te 23,534,903
bushels; t- an increase cf 11,387,633 bushels-not
in fact even doubling in ten years, while during
the same time the population increased from
890,261 te 1,110,664 seuls.

quence of the bad. crops of 1795.

C1) Bouchette. (2) Census 181'.(3) bfr. Gaie's Budget Speech.

t b1r. Gult's Speech.


